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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We frankly confess that from the confused
jumble of telegraphic messages by cable, weare
-uuable to construct any cear or connected

ory of the proceedings during the past -week
'of the contending forces of France and Prussia.
One thing scems certain; that the Prussians
-are steadily advancing towards Paris; and that
zhe French, gallantly contesting overy foot oft
ground, are falling back upon the capital, in
.the vicinity of whichi the great and decisive

'battle of the war wili have t-o te fought. In
.site of t-ohir reverses the tone of tho French
pras is bold and defiant as ever; nor, so it is
said, will any propositions for peace bc enter-

Znned, till the soil of France be purged of the
-oreignor. This may be no vain boast after

.:dl; for the condition of France is by no means
desperate, by no means so gloomy as it was on

Sthbat awful Sunday afternoon Of September
1792, w'hen Duniourier wit-h some twenty-fivye
thousand badly organised soldiers interposed
.betwixt Paris and the Prussienanarmy at Ver.
&dun. - Then a Danton arose, and by bis burning
words infainmed the hearts of the people, who in
turn rushed forth, and in their demoniac fury

S.saved the country fron t-he external danger
with which it was nenaced. " Il nousfaut de

* .do-c, encore de l'an dace, toujours de taudace,
'±t7a.France est sauvee, were the words of the

terrible tribune; and France and Frenelhmen
Lhave nover been lacking in l'adace. With
Paris-and behind Paris all France arned-in
t-his front, tte Lusitan my, Lu spite oetht-e
walor aad discipline et its soidiers, and the akill
-aI its leaders, may w lreceive a chek; and a

- cheek, distant as it is from its base, and with its
communications menaceyd b a tostie popula-
:ton, followed by a retreat would be ruinous to
the russina army. It will be no easy matter

' -to. conquer France, and that the Prussians may

jet learna to their cost. The danger to France
ris not -external, but internal; it is to be
-fearedtbat the old revolutionary fury may
zgaî. burst out, and that persuaded of the
imbecility of their rulers, or political guides,
'the French people may again undertake to save
iFrance. As to Louis Napoleon ho is morally
and politically dead; no one troubles his head

-about him, and indeed it is hardly knotn where
Te is. We give beoo t-e lutest teras as

1they' are trsanmitted t-o as, and which we cep>'
from t-to celumns of our mnorning cent-empo.
.. aries:-,

LeNDoN, August 27.-On Tuesday' evening
.the headqnarters ef the Prassian anr>' were at
28Bar le Duc, Ttc adrancoelhad reached a point
about midway bietweeon Chalons snd Epernay'.
'Ttc-muret on Paria is t-e be conductecd leisurely'
$y ttc Prussians, as ne fart-ton opposition is an-
ticipated. Thora La aut-hority for saying thec
fortifications et Paris, unless manned b>' ut leat

..300,000 mon, are worthless.
CA catie special t-e t-be leral/d, datouiLondon,

'Aug. 26, sass:-The special correspondent ut
28cr le Duo irrites t-tnt Bazaine La surrounded
au Motz b>' t-ho Prussiads, and Lt La expeted
ULat te mill be compelled t-o capitulate, hise
toops being short et provisions.

A Tribune special, datouiLondon, Ang. 26,
says t-te test Lnfermationi about Bazaine, s
arny, which a German officer's telegram now

jproves to be shut up in Metz, makes his strength
:about 60,000. MacMahon's cannot exceed
aOO,000 really good troops, the remainder

teing rw. The Prussian force left at Metz,
or within supporting distance, is computed at

.-253,000, after deduoting 100,000 sent to rein-
~orthe -ttcCrown Prince.

LoNDoN, 10 p.m., Aug. 26.-The Prussia
cavalry is reported at Danlevant, St. Remy
Brienne, Landres, and Chateautheirry. Th
latter is fifty miles from Paris.

The Siecle contemplating the probability o
a bombardment, urgently recommends the re
moval of pictures from the galleries of the
Ourre and the books from the Imperia
Library.

PARIS, August 27.-The King and Crown
Prince are moving on the city by way of Marn'
and Aube. They commit fearful pillage and

unheard of outrages as they move along.
e According to French reports, Luneville is s
s filled with Prussian wounded that 3,000 ar
. loft unsheltered L ithe streets.

A London special last night says it is fancied
f the Crown Prince is marching on Paris with
- 150,000 men, if so, Trochu with ut least un
e equal nunber can defend Paris long enough to

give MeMahon and Bazaine time to do theli
. work in the rear. It is understood that a new

French army of 150,000 veteran troops is form-
ing at Lyons, and that if the Prussians are de-
feated their reserves do not exceed 300,000

. men. Ail that is certain is that the strule
near ut hand will be a desperate and dreadful
one; it involves everything; no well informed
person now anticipates anything but a long and
exhaustive war.

PARIS (midnight), August 26th.-The fol-
lowing news is made publie ut the office of the
Minister of the Interior:-" The Prussians are

passing through Nancy, going towards Chalons.
The.siege of Toul has beca abandoned, owing
to the vigorous resistance made by the garrison.
The Prussian scouts have out the railway at
Lamouilly betwen Montmedy and Mezieres.

This body was repulsed by French sharp-
shooters, and the rond repaired. The Prussians
who were at St. Enay are now falling back
upon Dun, several miles further south.

LoNDON, August 27th.-Bourges, the Capi-
tol of the Department of Cher, is fortifying.
It is said the Emperor and mombers of the
Sonate and Corps Legislatif will go thither.
The right wing of the French army has already
taken that direction.

PARIS, August 27th.-It is reported that
Government is preparing a note to b e addressed
to its represontatives abroad, announcing that
France wilI prosecute the war to the last ex-
tremity, and no prospects looking to peace will
b entertained, so long asthe enemy is on French
soil.

PARIS, Aug. 27th.-One of the city jour-
nals this evening has a remarkable editorial,
from which the following are extracts:-

Next te the news of the near approach.of the
Prussians to the walls of Paris, that which niost
occupies the publie mind is the possibility of an
open rupture between the Government and G-en.
Trochu. It is rcported that the Empress de-
manded the dismissal of Gen. Trochu from his
position as Governor of Paris, but no oe can
affirn anything positive. It is nevertheless
truc that a person has been permitted to express
carelessly the opinion that Trochu, in presence

Lo the Empregs, had been asked to retire.
LoNDON, Aug. 28.-Ou Tliursday, at Eper-

nay, the National Guard repulsed a Prussian
force.

PARIS, Aug. 28.-In the Corps Legislatif
yesterday, Palikao announced that 10,000
Prussians attacked Verdun and were repulsed
with heavy loss, and gave particulars as already
telegraphed.

The Journal of France says we learn the
army of Prince Royal is to march on Paris.

The King of Prussia held at Pont a Mousson
a council of war composed of the Generals and
Princes commanding the Prussian forces. The
advice of all was to remain in the territory con-
quered, fortifying the right bank of the Mo-
selle. The King alone determined to march on
Paris. The Prince Royal slept the night be-
fore ut the Chalons prefecture.

LoNDoN, Aug 28. -- lhe following officiali
dispatch La dated Bar-le-Duc, Friday night.-
The Garrison ef Vitry surrendered on Thurs-

day morniug.
The Prussians capturcd 20 guns, and 17

Frenchi efficers aud 850 seldiers. Twoe battalions
of Garde Mobile were anntilated by Prussian
cavalry. The Prussiansthad one officeraseverely,
and t-hroc troopers slightly wounded.

It La rcerted thant a battle occurred yester-
day near Rhieima heavy cannonading was teard
but ne particulars have been received. Thec
engagement was probably betwmeen the forces of?
MacMahoen and Prince Fredernck Charles.'

A late copy of the Jour nul ef Nancy draws a
dolef'ul pLot-ure ef the calamitics aceompanying
nd te succeeed tic Prussian invasion.

Thte following officiai intelligence La made
public 10,000 Prussiens under the Crown Prince
ef Saxony at-tacked Verdun ut 9 t-bis mnorning.
After threc hours hard fightiug, during which
300 shells were thrown into the city et Prus-
sians wererepulsedwithconsiderableloss. The
enemy fired on an ambulance train. Our loss
was 12 killed and 5 wounded. The Prussians
are falling back on St. Dizier. Large bodies of
infantry are passing through Lunerville and1
Bayou.1

the stuff for which they are intellectually quali-
fied. This dish therefore the editor of the
l1'ituetss is constantly serving up, sometimes
under one name, sometimes under another, but
always substantialy the same. It i- the chief
piece de resistance whioh our liberal evangelic4l
host never fails to set before those who honor

n The Gaulais Bays the Prussian administr
, tion of the conquered Provinces is tyrannica
e One hundred thousand of the Prussians hae

been killed-and wounded since the war cou
f menced.
r The Opinione National says: The Germ:

e journaand those of Belgium have asserte
1 that the Landwehr are not yet in the field, wil

the exception of artillery.

n TouLoN, August 28.-A frigate has gone i

cruise in Roman waters as a precaution again:
e Garibaldians.

ARLoN, 29 via BRUSLELS, Aug. 29.-Th
Prussians are making a flank movement c
MoMahon Lu the same manner as they did o
Bazaine. This i the situation of the armie
MeMahon, as I told you already, occupies
line from Rethel to Stenay, leaving Meziere
Sedan and Montmedy, with the Belgian bound
ary, behind. The Prussians who were march
ing on to Paris deployed from Stenay to Trove
having changcd their direction. Instead o
going west, they are going north, their troop
around Troves march in the direction of Ro
milly, those around Chalons Lu thut of Suippe
and those whiet were between Stenay an
Varennes on the direction of Rethel by Grandpr
and Vouchers, while a strong force is at Dur
observing the left of MeMahon's force a
Stenay. Meanwhile strong Prussian column
are advancing from Lunesille and Joinville t-
St. Dizier, where the headquarters of the King
were reported to be yesterday. The manifes
intention of the Prussians is te destroy
NcMabon as they destroyed Bazaine, and then
turn their attention to Paris. A great battle
will certainly be fought before many days bo
tween Rethal and Montmedy. Do not believe
in thé despatch from Rethal this morning say.
ing that Marshal MeMahon and Marshal Baz
aine are in communication.

General Trochu has issued a proclamation
ordering all strangers, natives of countries now
at war with France and not naturalized
citizens, to leave Paris and the Department of
the Seine within three days.

THE CATHEDRAL OF MONTREAL.

For many years, ever since tho great fire of
1852, the large and important diocess of Mont-
real has been without a Cathedral worthy of
the name. This want will, howerer, aoon be
supplied, for on Sunday last, at half-past three
in the afternoon, took place the grand ceremony,
announced in our last, of laying the Corner
stone of a church, which it is to be hoped will
be worthy of the. diocess, and a lasting monu-
ment of the zeal and piety of its faithful.

At about 3.30 P.M, the Procession, headed
by a band of music, moved slowly from the
front of the Episcopal residence towards the
site of the new Cathedral. An immense con-
course of our citizens occupied the vacant
space, and took a livly interest in the day's
proceedings. On the ground a temporary pul.
pit had been erected, from which two short, but
most appropriate addresses were deivered; one
in French by the Biahop of Montreal, the other
in Engliat by the Rer. M. Lonergan, ofy
Hochelaga; after which the usu religions cerc-
monies of blessing the stone, and laying it i Lits
place, wore proceeaed witt.

Assisted by the Venerable Father Superior
ef thc Seminary o St. Sulpice, Mgr. Bourget
slowly moved through the ranks of the crowd
to the spot where the stone was lying. The
solemn prayers of the Church were offered up
toHim whose dwelling place is the heavn of
heavens, that He would deign to be present
with His servants in the temple that they pro-
posed erecting for His worship, and Le honor
of the illustrions Saint James the Apostle.-
The Litanies were then entoncd, and the usual
rites of the Church on suce occasions werc duly
celebrated, and after a benediction fron the
Bishop ; the assembled multitudes dispersed,
lipig au nasrus g thtere many> jears t

passed, t-bey mighit ejoy the priilege et wit-
nessing t-he C3onsecration of the Cat-hedral oft
Montreal, and et assisting et the first Igh
Mass sung t-torem by' their preseut well-beloved
Prster. .

The collection taken up ou tte ground
umeunteud, ao we learn, t-o the sum et eue theu-
sand eue hundred dollars; and me arc specially
instructed t>' our revered Bishop ta aste tht
te desires ta retura hie t-tanks Wo ail thc e-
cieties which te had invited t-o assist, for their
heurt>' acceptance et t-bis invitation ; sud Hisa
Lordship desircs aise te record bis t-tanks toe
all the Cathohies who more present, t-aking part
Lu t-bis touching ceroeny'.

MORE FLÂ-DoDL.-Ttis is a kind oft
diet mitb which the Montreal Witness la very
literai in furnishing its readers, with a large
numbeor et whbom it agrecs wonderfully as just pounding them; thus acting upon the purely

Catholie principle of authorit, and withl the
same disregard of reason" as that with which
he reproaebes French Canadian Catholics, in
that they are always prepared to accept with a
perfect faith all that the Catholic Chureh teaches,
or ever may teach. Just, so the evangelical
Protestant mil say, I believe al that the Bible

a- him with their custom. -In the carte befor
l. us this standing dish of flap-doodle is set dowi
ve as "Thoughts On Poper.," with which, be
m- cause of the critical times we live in, the

Witness proposes often to regale his customers
an This dish is specially prepared, so we are in
d formed, by.a cook who rejoices in the name o

th the Rev. W. Nevins.
Of this worthy man's fitness to cater for th

to indiscriminating appetite of evangelical Pro
st testantism, the mess he serves up in the Witnea

contains abundant evidence. We make some
e selections:-
)n Taoumrrs oy PoPERY.
n By the ev. . Nen. D. D.

e .- a-TH sUFicIENcY OF THE BLE AS A RULE ?O FITEa
a AND GUDE To SALvATlON.
S, This is the great matter in controversy between
- Protestants and Roman Catholies. ie sa theBibIe

ls sufficient. They say that it is not. Now suppose
- that Paul the apostle be permitted todecide between

us. We are agrecd to refer the matte te him. Can
our oppohents object to this reference I Let Paul, thon,
he consulted in the only way ta which he can bc.

s viz., through his acknowledged writings. It is
- agreed on all hands that be wrote the second epistle

to Timothy. Wellin the tirdchapterofthatepistle,
s and at the l5th verse, he writes t Timothy thus:
d "And that from a child thou hast known the Holy

Scriptures, whibch are able to make the wise unto
e salvation." That the Greek is here correctly trans-
n lated into Englih, any scholar may sec.

t Now what we must think of that man's

s scholarship, and intimacy with the lest results

o of Protestant Biblical criticism, whom gavely
informs us that " it is agreed on all bands that

t he-St. Paui-wrote the second epistle te
Timothy ?" Whether te did, or did not, is
not a question with Catholics of course: for they
take their Holy Scriptures from the Catholic

- Church, Who alone as infallible is competent to
vouch for thoir genuineness and inspiration.-
But whether St. Paul wrote any of the so-called
Pastoral Epistles, that is te say th-e t-wo ad-
dressed to Timothy, the one addressed te Titus,
and that addressed te Philemon, tas long been
violently disputed in the Protestant world; and
the lat conclusions to which the most eminent

f divines have attained, aided by the light of
German criticism, is that though St. Paul may
perhaps--though it is very doubtful-have
written the Eplstle te Philemon, thoseaddressed
to Timothy and to Titus are unquestionably

f Cspuriosï" and form no part of the Pauline
literature of the Bible. Se well aware of this

fis every Protestant with the sligtest preten-
sions to scholarship, that the utmost that one
like a writer in a late number of the Edin-
burgh Reriew can venture to say in support of
the claims of the said Epistles to a place in the
sacred canon as emanating from St. Paul, is, that
the problemn raised, how te reconcile the many
difficulties which they present to the critic and
Bible student is, though difficult, net altogether
desperate.

"Confessedly the problem raised by these epistles
is a difficult one. But we do not think it se des-
perate as I. Renan imagines it to be.'--W-nburgh
evkrc, April, 1870, p. 255.

And this is the utmost that au educated, and
Well read advocate of the claims of the Epistles
in question eau say in their behalf! That the
case againat thm thougl strong La net-alto-
get-er "desperate !" mhilst ou the otber hand
a Neaies,Who is e dently neither an educatod
uer a well road perses, sud Wto La evideutly
ignorant of the controversies which have long
distracted the Protestant world as to the
genuinenese of the Pastoral Epistles attributed
to St. Paul, bas the amazing effrontery te sa
that 9-it is agreed on all hands that he, St.
Paul, wrote the second epistle to Timothy."
IWe need net enter into the merits of this con-
troversy here. Suffice it to say, to show how
great are the difficulties which the problem pro-
sent-s tet-te Protestant cntLe, t-bat wbilat t-to
wel known work, The Li/e and Epistles of St.
Paul, by the Rev. MM. Congbeare and Howson,
stands up stoutly for the genuineness of the
Epistles in question against Schleirmacher,
Baur, De Wette and et-ber eminenit Pretest-sut
Biblical crntLes, Lt docs se on thbe bypothesis t-bat
St. Paul mas released from Reo aftter bis firt
imprisonmeut t-bore; t-bat sunintervai ef from

fou the jea af theapst muat- have elapeed

plans, written during t-ho firat imprisonment ut-
Rome, sud t-ha writing et t-te second Timthy.>'
and that Lt mas during the latter inmprisonmen'-
t-bat t-be second Epitle te Timothy mas writ-
ten. This hypothesis t-te joint writers et t-be
mork from which we cite, told La indispensable toe
these who would maintsn t-be genuineness oft
the Epistle ina question.

Ou t-te etber baud, t-ho critle Ln t-be E dia-
burgt Review, from mhom me bave already
quoted, and who aise wistes te defend t-ta
genuineness et thbe second te Timethty, scouts the
hypothesis as atterly ntenatle :.

"It mill be accu from what bas just becs said,
t-bat we do net beliere ln aniy release of' St. Paun!

e timef would we concede that the Church had beea
n hoaastly istaken about- the authenttcity of th..
nEpiattes, t-bau tend cursoh-es t-o thbe invention cfa

- nei page of history toa make room for-themya
Edinburgh Retiew, p. 255.

Thus thena stands the case. All CatholieS
- accept the Epistles in question on the authority

tof the Church which determines the Canon of
Scripture. Protestants diff'er amongt themi-

e selves. Many of the most learned anongst
- them reject the said Epistles as certainly spuri-

ous; many accept them, but cannot agree

e amongst themselves on any hypothesis to account
for the internal difficulties which they present.
How great then, how astounding must be the
ignorance of him who tells us that Ilit isaSrcd
on al liand that St. Paul wrote the second
Epist-le to Timothy !'"

And h bow asurd bis logic who pretends that
from the passage therefrom quoted, 3, 15, the
sufficiency of the Scriptures as the Christiau
rule o taith can be dduced ? The ouly

. Scriptures with which, fron his infancyTimoth
couid bure been 'acquainted, or which til] te
was converted to Christianity,, te could have
accpt-edns ho/y scriptures "hiera grannmtu'
-were the Jewish Scriptures of the Old Testa-
ment. Tese indeed might suffice to make the
reader wise unto salvation, in so far that they
could prove the historical fact thatthe Messiah,
promised to the fathers by the prophets had i-
deed come, and that Jesus was that Messiah.
But to pretend that they were sufficient to
teac ot themselves all Christian doctrine, is to
assert that ail the Scriptures of the New Testa-
ment were unnecessary; that the prebching o
the Apostles was superfluous. and St-. Paul
himsoelf an impertinence. What need of Apos-
tles and Gospels, if the writings which Tiaothy
had known from his childhood were sufficient
for the instruction of the Christian in the re-
ligion of Christ? In a word, had the Seripm
tures of the Old Testament suffced te make
men "wise unto salvation" in the sense of b-
ing a full and perfect revelation of all that was
necessary to salvation, there would have been
no need of Christ, of the Gospels, or of the
Apostles.

The Rev. Mr. Nevins then, by proving too
much, proves nothing. And it iseaLo worth
noting that little would it profit men to know
that certain Scriptures or writing were able of
themselves to make wise unto salvation, un-
tess they also had certain menus for determin-
ing with infallible assurance wherein these
valuable writings consisted. Here, for in-
stance, is this very case of the Epistle t-o
Timothy, from which Mr. Nevins quotes.-
How is it to be determined that it is a holy or
inspired writing ?-if we reject the authority
of an infallible Church? In a word, unless
from Scripture or the Bible you can detrmine
the canon of Scripture, or show, 1st. that every
book thereof is inspired; and 2nd, that all iu-
spired writings are therein contained-it is
manifestly aburd to protend that the Bible of
itself is sufficient as the Christian man's rule of
faith, and guide to salvation.

The Montreal TVtiness repelling the charge
urgcd by the inerve of insulting French Cana-
dias t-us replies:-

C The men who insuit them are those who con-
coct and present addresses to their Bishop stating
that the French Catadians Lad accepted with per-
fect faith all the decisions of the Council at Rome
before they kaw them."

Surprising as it may scem to our Protestant
contemporary we assure him that, not French
Canadian Catholies only, but that all Catholics
througohout the world, in that they are Catho-
lies and therefore believe with a perfect-faith al
that the Catholie Church believes and teaches-
are always prepared to accept with a perfect un-
questioning faith " all the decisions of a General
Council" ratified by the Pope.

It is this and this only that distinguishes Ca-
tholics from Protestants; for it cannot be toc
etten repeated that t-ho essentiel differouce be-
twist t-ho fermer sud t-te lutter consist, not in
what tlac> respectIrel>' believe, but in t-hein
several neasous for se beliering; t-te eue yieldin«
tis entire sud perfect assent te oery> dogmia pro-
seuted te tint t>' the Churchu, on!>' bocause t-be
Chunrch whieh te necognisos as t-hoeuoe dirinely'
appointad, and therefore infallible, niediuma ef
communication bet-wixt Goui sud man, pro-
pounds theo dogmas te tint. Ttceot-ber, Lt te
belLieeat aIl, does se tecause t-to dogmes se
presented recommecnd themselves te bis private
judgment, on bis pant-icular t-aste.

Of course an>' Protéstant mho accepts an>' ef
what arceslled t-ho " miysteries" et Critianty,
does se La violation et t-bis the fundamental on
fermai principle et ProtestantLam. Ho wi
find, fer instance, t-te reason for bis belLot La t-be
dogmaoft t-ho Incarnation, Lu t-tnt et tho Trinoit>,
sud ini etlen ChristLaunmysteries, net Lu t-te
dogmes themaselves, tut in tho athority pro-froi lis first imprisoment at aome. It-appoars to

us- abselutely tucredible t-bat the gront Apostle
should have made a fresh round of journcys in the
Eatst, should have travelled ito Spain, should have
returned to a second imprisonment, and been ad-
judged to a public execution-i-without one single
trustworthy trace of ail these thinga being left on
t-be. page cf hiet-ery, or ercu iu t-be traditions of those
countries. Indeed the only ron tat bas induced
people to invent such an additional chapter of the -
Apostle's lif, is the supposed difficulty t of intereait.
ing the Epistles to Timothy and Titus in any kuown
part of hi biography. Rather, however, a thousand


